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MPSJ efforts in Seri Serdang go beyond Clean Zone judging
strong throw: MPSJ deputy president Abdullah Marjunid (in cap and striped shirt)
leading the mud ball throwing session at the Seri Serdang lake.
Healthy activity: Women from the Seri Serdang area joining the
morning aerobic exercise

























officer Mohd Hafiz Sharif said that
they had previouslythrown in 300
mudballscontainingeffectivemicm'-




ConnectSdn Bhd.The mud balls are









to install and use a greasetrap,"he
said.
Besidesthat,Hafizsaidthattheyhave
organiseda six-monthrehabilitation
programmefor the lakeandwouldbe
workingcloselywith thedeveloperand
UniversitiPutraMalaysia.
"Thereis an increasingnumberof
migratorybirdsthatcometo the lake
andwe wantto improvethequalityof
thewater.Wewill bereleasingfishand
prawnsintothelakeasa naturalmeth-
odtofightalgae.Wealsowanttoeven-
tuallyusethelakeforrecreationalpur-
